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Mrs. Laura C. Jefferson is very
511 at her home. T

Dr. C. C. Fisher is visiting rel-

atives in Virginia.
G. M. Jones, of Cincinnati,

Ohio, is the guest of her mother.
The Baptist church will give a

"banquet at the Masonic Temple next
--week. - )

- Mrs. Nancy Wilson is the guest
of Mr. and. Mrs. T. R. 'Wilson, in
Maysville.

and Mrs. William Fuss-secfc- er

imited with the M. E. church
last Sunday.

Miss Aleta Wilson was "the

Hst of Mrs. Ireland Davis, in
Paris, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Redd, of
Harrodsburg, were the guests of Mrs.
Mary Huffman, Tuesday and Wed-nesda- yl

Martin Furlong has moved from
"his farm near Millersburg to the
"home of Mrs. Russell Mitchell, for
the winter.

The Missionary Society of the
Baptist church held an all-da- y sew-

ing at the home of Mrs. Charles Leer,
3iear Millersburg, Wednesday.

William Parker and family
Ifave moved from the Miller prope-
rty to the William Rankin home
"lately vacated by Henry Bowling.

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Lail, of
Paris, have returned from their
wedding trip and are now guests of
3ier parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. B.
Bruce.

- The of the M. E. church
willgive a banquet to the male
members of the church, beginning at
7:30 p. m., this evening. An inter-
esting - program of good music and
interesting addresses will be ren
dered. '

and
who

,.entral

he filled

W. time his
fourteen friends

married son,
aiternoon Nannie

Miss

co ttv." mother and sister of Mrs. ,Ud'- -

A.

Mr. and Mrs. James Miller gave
dinner their

country nome near iuuierauurg.
The home was

and white
repast

served the guests.

At election held Tuesday
were elected

the City Council: Jones,
W. Butler, E. M. Ingels,- - D.

A. Best, Dr. H. M. Box-le- y.

Dr. Boxley and are
the new Rufus and
B. Sheeler

"Mrs. gave a recep-
tion. afternoon about

friends. On
line with the hostess

Mrs. Moffet, pf
The home

Vss with wax
tapers and Victrola music was ren-
dered during the

luncheon the
guests.

who died
some days ago, one of our most
"highly esteemed colored
--will be that he received
serious injuries about three years
ago, in an with

G. Dailey. Since then he
foeen a patient sufferer,
Iris bed 'during the time.
iiad a great him, and
did they could
to was employ
of Dailey for several years,
.during his long Dr. and Mrs.

comfort.
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DEATHS.

HUTCHCRAFT
Charles aged

about sixty, a former resident of
this city, died at his home in

Iew Jersey, Tuesday night,
after" a short illness. The news of
his death came here in a message to
his relatives. He a nephew of

R. B. and Miss Ella
Harris, and had been away
Paris many years. He had been en-

gaged in business in New York City.
- The body will arrive in Paris on
the 10:50 train from this

and will be taken to tfoe
Paris Cemetery, where services will
be conducted at the grave.

Relatives in Paris have received
of the death of Ar-

thur .G. aged fifty-seve- n, a
former resident of this city and
county, which occurred at his home
in Texas, night.

Newsum a member of one
of the old families of the State, and
came to Bourbon county when very
young. He for many years en-

gaged in the training of thorough-
breds and trotters, which he made

enviable was
several years head trainer for the
stables of Finzer Bros., millionaire
tobacco manufacturers of
and at various times had in his
charge some of the most noted
horses in this is well as other coun-

ties. Mr. Newsum was
agent for the Louisville & Nashville
Railroad at Shawhan, and was well-kno-

in business circles in. Paris.
Mr. Newsum married Miss Belle

Bowen, daughter of the late George
W. Bowen, Sheriff of Bourbon coun-
ty, and distiller, and was
a of City Health Off-

icer Dr. A. H. Keller.
After leaving Kentucky Mr. New--,, .T.nnf fn To-v-o- tn rpsiile. While

there he was tendered the position of
ni.ricinn aerfint oh one of

Henry C. Bowling family. the x e roads by F. B. Morse,
liave moved from the home recently was for many years General
sold by them to William Rankin, to pgsaenSQT Agent of the Kentucky
the property by , road now the Louisville &
Mrs. Bessie Caldwell, in Butler Ad-- jgiHe. Mr. Newsum
dition. the position, which to the

Mrs. A. Butler entertained j of death,
He is survived I by his widow three

about- - Wednesday daughters and one allin honor of Mrs The funeral andin Texas.Pattie residingHunter and daughter. wdneq-Eunte- r,held in Dallas,burial wasof Washington, Mason

S. Best.

'.at Wednesday night at

beautifully .decorated
with red flowers and red
candles. A delicious was

the
the following members
of D. P.

W.
Melntyre,' S.

Mr. Best
members, Butler

T. retiring.

V. "L. Barton
Wednesday to

seventy-fiv- e the re-

ceiving' were
Cynthiana, and sev-

eral Millersburg ladies.
beautifull illuminated

afternoon. An
elaborate was served

-

JohnJones, colored,
was

citizens. It
remembered

automobile accident
Dr. W. has

confined to
Everyone

sympathy for
what to contribute

his comfort. He an
Dr. and

illness

F. Hutchcraft,

Slim-mit- t,

was
Mr. Hutchcraft

from

Lexington
morning,
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information Mr.
Newsum,

Dallas, Wednesday
Mr. was

was

in
an reputation. He for

Louisville,

formerly

prominent
brother-in-la- w

"PaQsprifTAr
s.

lately purchased
accepted
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CLAY.
Following an illness of several

weeks, the gentle spirit of Mrs.
Lucille Turney Clay, wife of Mr. J.
Frank Clay, of the county, passed ai
rio hnmp nf her sister. Mrs. Harry

B. Clay, on Duncan avenue, Wednes
day afternoon. Mrs. uiay came iv
the home of her sister some weeks
ago for a short visit, but was taken
suddenly and seriously ill. She lin-

gered between life and death for
many days, until death finally won
in the struggle Wednesday, and she
nDesoH npnnAfllllv awaV.

Mrs. Clay was the daughter of the
late Captain and Mrs. Daniel Tur-

ney, both prominent residents of
Paris, and who preceded ner w me
grave many years ago. She was of a
bright, cheery disposition, and her
amiability created such an atmos-

phere of happiness in the home and
in her presence that it was like an
inspiration. She was all that a lov-

ing and devoted wife and mother
could have been, and in all her du- -
Hpr held strictly to the line or
fidelity and faithfulness. She was
beloved by the large circle of friends
and acquaintances who held her in
the highest esteem, and these, with
the sorrowing relatives, have lost a
golden link from the inner circle.
She was a devoted member of the
Paris Presbyterian church, and took
an active interest in all its societies.

Besides her husband, Mr. J.
Frank Clay, she is survived oy two
sons, Turney Clay and .Harry B.
Clay, Jr.; one daughter. Miss Fran-
ces Clay; and three sisters, Mrs.
Harrv "R. Clav. Mrs. Samuel Willis

BsJley did much for his support and and Mrs. Edna McMillan.
'The funeral was held from the

JJhe Sheraton jirt TJfodei
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Now pn Display in Our Store.

Come in and and let us show you thig wonderful machine,
and hear "it play. MO NEEDLES TO CHAJtfGE.

DALION MACHINE
See this machine and hear it play.

OsD TJhe Jiuto Siie
A Featuture Exclusive

with the
Dalion Machine. .

Christmas is drawing near. Don't be disappointed in
getting your machine on time. From the information that
we receive from the manufacturers they will be just as
scarce this yearns last.

Come in and make an early selection.
f , --
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Srooks dt Snapp Drug Co.
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Alamo Theatre Today

JUNE CAPRICE
and Creigton Hale

IN

"The Love Cheat"
Also Anne Luther and Chas. Hutchison

in "THE GREAT GAMBLE"

Admission Children 9c plus lc war tax,
18c plus 2c war tax, 20c.

ALAMO
Afternoon

Alamo Tomorrow Night

Jack
and Louise Huff
"Great

What
when

Admission-Childr- en

TOMORROW
SATURDAY,

GRAND

William Presents Greatest Racing Story in World

ftftftBftftftr flftl flftH kfttv 'klkMftftr ftftr ftftW lftl ftftfelHBftftr

By Blossom. Thoroughbreds and high life intermingled with a basic
emotions. with and abounding

y 31c 35carniSSIOrl Children and Gallery, 22c plus war tax.. 25c

residence of Mr. Harry B. on THEN WE
Duncan avenue, at 2:30 o'clock, yes-
terday afternoon, being con-

ducted by Rev. Frank J. Cheek, of
Danville. The burial followed on
family lot in the Paris Cemetery.
The pall-beare- rs were John Harris
Clay, Amos Turney, Jr., William G.
Talbott, Taylor, Brooks Clay,
Wm. O. Hinton, H. Hume Payne,
Matt Turney and Wm. R.

STOLL.

Paris friends heard with regret
of the death in Lexington of John
W. Stoll, oldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Stoll, which occurred at
St. Joseph's Hospital, in that city
Tuesday evening. Death resulted
from paralysis, which followed burns
received durins the summer. Mr.
Stoll was ,thirty-tw- o years old, and
was almost as well-know- n in Fans
as he was in Lexington.

Mr. Stoll was a graduate of the
University of Kentucky. Soon after
the outbreak 6f the world war he
enlisted in the army and attended
the vocational training school at
Ft. Benjamin Harrison, near Indian-
apolis, where several Bourbon

boys were stationed at the same
time. He was sent to France, where
he entered the air service, in which
he saw some action. He was prom
inent in Central Kentucky society,
and his is sincerely mourned
by a large circle of friends and

Mr. Stoll is survived by his widow,
who was formerly Miss Julia Wood-
cock, of Danville; one son, J. W.
Stoll, III, one daughter, Miss Eddie
Bradlev RtolL Ills Barents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Sr., one sister, Mrs.
Robert Coleman, and two brothers,
Edward and Richard Stoll.

The funeral will be held at the
family residence on West Third
street,' this (Friday) afternoon, at
three o'clock, with services conduct-
ed hv Rev.- - Beni. Jay Bush. The
burial will follow on the family lot
in the Lexington Cemetery. The

1
pall-beare- rs will be members of the
family. ' ' r "- - ' " ' '"fc
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To the wife of Walton Nelson,
of Reading, Pa., a daughter. Mrs.
Nelson was formerly Miss Agnes
Wadell, of Millersburg.

To the wife of Bedford Whitson,
of Ruddles Mills, a daughter, weight
ten pounds. Mrs. Whitson. was for-
merly Mj.ss Elizabeth Mahorney.

At the Massie Memorial Hos-
pital, in this city, to the wife of J.
W. Bell, a son. At the same insti-
tution, to the wife of Horace Sprake,
a daughter.

0 -- a W

FLEMING FORMS NEW BURLEY
WAREHOUSE COMPANY

The Fleming County Burley Ware-
house Company has been organized
at Flemingsburg to buy the ware-
houses of the Burley Tobacco Com-
pany. will be Reuben
E. Tolle, Noel Saunders, C. M. Har-benso- n,

W. T. Crain and Trumbo
Snedegar, who will constitute the
Board of Directors. The company
will be for $40,000, but
only $32,000 will be 'issued at this
time. The directors have not yet
elected officers.

. Do you realize that when fortune
exempts people from labor that na
ture overwhelms them with time? --

- i Ac -
What would, you do If you" w.ere

in "the ither fiVUmv's hrnt? Wavo

10c.

8th

KICK AT
SERVICE.

MAIL

An elderly woman in Clermont
Ferand, Auvergne, has received a
letter addressed to her mother in

1857. It was from her father,
discussing the education of a
brother, now 75. The letter arrived
by post without of the
delay. The original addressee has
been dead 15 years.
' THE NEWS once upon a time re-

ceived a letter from our Millers-
burg written two
days before its receipt here. The

showed it had been mailed
oh the day it was written. A mem-

ber of THE NEWS staff sent - a

4
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Adults

postmark

in

also

Ladies' Dark Tan Lace
Boots, high heels, dark

kid boots
styles. Cloth and

vtops.

On at
Men's Boots,
,soft vici kid, wide toe
lasts. values.

at
"Boys' and extra
good Dress and School Shoes

On at

IN

Jack Pickford and Louise Huff in a story by
Dickens. a No over-

flowed the theatre it was shown a years ago. No
they have demanded a reshowing of this masterpiece.

Come! It may be your last
9c plus lc war tax, 10c. Adults

18c plus 2c war tax, 20c.

NOV.

Fox the the

kllflBftr

Henry M.
drama of the human Tense life,, action thrills.

Adults, rplus 4c war tax
3c

Clay,

services

Louis

coun-
ty

death
ac-

quaintances.

Stoll,

BIRTHS,

Incorporators

incorporated

OTO

June,

explanation

correspondent

r

and

and

ONLY

special delivery letter to
mailing it at six o'clock m me
morning. The letter delivered
at the address at 5:35
that afternoon. And so we might
go on adding without num- -

CAHAL BROS.
SHOP

Prompt and' to
Patrons.

HOT AND COLD BATHS

Quality Footwear
At Less Than Factory Cost Prices

ECONOMY STORE offers you you opportunity to

supply winter requirements at saving

price- - BUY TOMORROW, Saturday, benefit by money

saving prices.

See the Most Beautiful Fall Models

We Offering at Economy Prices

$7.50 $8.00 Ladies' Dark Brown
Glazed Black Beautiful

Lace Boots
Narrow Style Vamps in high in styles,

heels, on sale at

$5.99
brown

glazed in Eng-
lish leather

$4.99
Fall

$7.00

On sale $4.99
$5.00

$3.49

was

DAN
5Pirisr Greatest Shoe

Pickford
Expectations"

Charles
combination. wonder crowds

few
wonder

chance!

Lexington,

Lexington

instances

BABBER

Courteous Attention

are

heels;

Youths'

$3.50 Ladies' and
Girls' Lace Boots in
black kid and gun metal

Also special lot
gray boots.
On at $3.99

$6.60 Gun Metal Eng
lish Shdel dn sale at,$3.99
$4.00 Men
Calf Work
at

Metal

Ian' and Black
Shoes pn sale

sale $1.99

At Night

ber. The incident cited in the first
paragraph has almost its

in some parts of our mail

Read more, listen more and your
route will be easier, and
quicker.

DR. WM. KENNEY
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

BOOKS 403-40- 4

HBST HAT'L BANK BUILDIHO

PHONE 136

i i W W MM Mfc.
i
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Our the

your fall and a big
and our

and
and Kid

English
military

sale
English

sale

Store

Growing
English

leathers. a

sale
Metl'4

$299

counter-
part

straighter

"y Ha
Wa&-i- x

$5.00 Ladies' and Growing

Girls' Gun Metal Eiiglifeh

Lace Boots, low heels.

On sale at $3.49
Misses' $3.50 School Shoes in
in gnn metal, lace and but-

ton.

On said it $2.49
Boys' and Youths' $3.00 Gun High Top Boots for t& 2nd

Shoes.

On at
Girls at a

I

Great Saving

COHEN
Where Beauty and Economy Reign

you ever stopped to thinic of it7 JL.
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